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Alexsander Academy
Behavior Policv Acknowledqement sheet

Student Name Grade
Does this student require a behavior plan?

Student required a behavior plan at alater time?

Date implementation oIbehavior plan required

Parent(s)

Address

Phone # (home)

Email

(cell)

As the parent(s) of I acknowledge that I
have read the behavior policy section of the parent handbook. I understand
that the team (Parents and school staff) will do everything possible to find
strategies to help my child(ren) if behavior becomes an issue at school. I
agree to work with school staff to set up and irnplement a behavior plan for
my child(ren) if needed. I understand that the school is not staffed to handle
students who have continuous issues that do not respond to interventions and
that I may need to pick rny child up from school if his or her behavior
requires a parent pic;k up per the behavior policy of the school.

I have read the attached copy of the behavior policy. I understand and agree
to the behavior policy at Alexsander Academy.

Date ParentParent

TUg tttnn must be signed Uy

Date



upon their IEP. Cerjtain
outline will describel

o screamlng
o sensory overload
. perseverative behaviors that interfere with class such as noises or singing
. wandering out of the classroom
o continuous issues with distractibility that arQ interfering with learning

Behaviors that Require a Parent Pick-Up:
. Behavior that continues even after interventilons have been tried and affects the

safety of the child, other children, an#or staff. Some of these behaviors may
include:

o self-injuriousbehaviors
o fighting with another student or stalf member
o inappropriatelanguage
o continuousnoncompliance

* ** *Aggressive behaviors

Expulsion Behaviors:
. bringing a weapon to school
. sexual assault
o drugs and alcohol
r repeated behaviors that require a parent pick up and have not responded to

multiple interventions

* *Aggressive behaviors towards
expulsion.t*

staff or fellow students could be cause for

*"'rThe school resen'es the right to add to o change this list at any tinrc+**



Discipline Policy - page 2 of 2

Parents need to sure they have read and understood the behavior policy. Any time a
student is exhibiting behaviors that could injure themselves, staf{ other students or
damage school property, staff wrll call the parent to notify them that they may need to
pick up their child. The student will need to have a written behavior intervention plan in
place as soon as possible if the student does not have one. A behavior plan may be
required before the student can retum to school. llhe student's strategies in his or her
intervention plan must be able to de escalate the behavior in a reasonable period of time.
What will be considered a reasonable period of time depends on the age of the student
and the severity of the behavior. Parents need to understand that Alexsander Academy is
not staffed to deal with severe behavior issues, especially not with older and larger
students. Parents will be required to sign an acknowledgement of the behavior polioy.
Please see Stefanie Smith wrth any questrons about the behavior policy.


